Southeast Gulf States Tour
$2290 Per Person

10 Days / 9 Nights

Day 1 - Downtown Paducah
We start our trip by heading southeast to Mt. Juliet,
TN. On our way, we’ll stop in Historic Downtown
Paducah where you’ll have the choice of visiting the
Paducah Railroad Museum or National Quilt
Museum. We’ll then do a drive by of the unique
flood wall murals along the banks of the Ohio River.

Day 2 - Lookout Mountain
This morning we head for Chattanooga, TN to Lookout
Mountain where the amazing view includes seven
states. After lunch we head to Atlanta, GA where we
end our day at the famous Stone Mountain Park. Here
you’ll see the giant and controversial carving on the
face of the mountain cliff.

Day 3 - Georgia Aquarium
This morning we head downtown to the Georgia
Aquarium; the second largest in the world, the home
of whale sharks, beluga whales, and hundreds of other
marine life. At lunch time you can choose to stay and
eat at the Aquarium Café or ride over to Ted Turner’s
Montana Grill. You’ll pay for lunch today and we’ll
buy dinner on day 8. We’ll then head to our hotel in
Montgomery, AL.

Day 4 & 5 - Pensacola Beach
Today we head south to the Pensacola Lighthouse and
Museum. After lunch, we’ll visit the Naval Aviation
Museum, home to the Blue Angels and over 150
restored aircraft. On day 5 we’ll do some interesting
things in the morning and you’ll have the afternoon to
relax on the beach, shop and enjoy the night life.
We’ll spend both nights at Pensacola Beach.

Day 6 - New Orleans, LA
This morning we will stop by the Biloxi Lighthouse on our way
to New Orleans, LA. We’ll get a guided tour of New Orleans and
sample “beignets” from a local restaurant. This evening you can
dine in the French Quarter if you’re adventurous. For those
that stay up late you can walk on the wild side and stroll down
Bourbon Street.

Day 7 - Swamp Boat Ride
Pack your boat shoes! After visiting the WWII Museum in the
morning we head to the swamp for a boat ride where we could
get an up close look at alligators, eagles and other wildlife.
Afterwards, there should be time in the evening to wonder on
your own before retiring a second night in New Orleans, LA.

Day 8 - Plantation Home Tour & Dinner
This morning we leave for Natchez, MS where we’ll have a
southern style dinner at a local Plantation Home. This will be a
unique experience that you won’t likely forget. “When was the
last time you had dinner in a southern Antebellum Home?” After
dinner we’ll check into our hotel and there may be time to visit
the nearby casino.

Day 9 - Memphis, TN
This morning we’ll tour another historic plantation before leaving
Natchez. We then drive to Memphis, TN and take a walk along
historic Beale Street. If you choose, you can have dinner on Beale
street where you could hear some local music memories.

Day 10 - Graceland
We’ll visit Graceland Mansion and get a look at the life of Elvis!
We then head home ending our trip with new friends and great
memories.

